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CHAPTER OMLXI.

AN ACT TO RAISE EFFECTIVE SUPPLIESFOR THE YEAR ONE THOU-
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-TWO.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe United Statesof America in
Congressassembledhave, by their resolution of the thirtieth
of October,demandedof the severalstatesin union suchef-
fectivesuppliesasmay enablethemto carry on thewarwith
vigor andeffect,andimproveour late successesinto a full es-
tablishmentof independenceandpeace:

And whereasIt is the desireof the representativesof the
freemenof this stateto complywith thesaidresolutions:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Therefore,be it enactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authority of the same, That,thesum of four hun-
dred and twenty thousand two hundred and ninety-seven
poundsand fifteen shillings, beingthe quotarequiredof this
state,beraised,levied,collectedandpaidfor theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty-two, in four equalpayments,
thefirst paymentto bemadeon thefirst day of Julynextensu-
ing and the secondat the expiration of threemonthsthere-
after,and so on at the end of every threemonthsthereafter
until the whole sum is paid. And the sameshall be levied,
assessedandraisedin thecity of Philadelphiaandtheseveral
countiesof this stateaccordingto themethodandproportions
following: Thatis to say:

Forthecity andcountyof Philadelphia,thesumof one hun-
dred and thirty-nine thousand two hundred and forty-five
poundsandfour shillings.

For the countyof Bucks, thesumof twenty-seventhousand
five hundredandforty-onepoundsandnineshillings.

For the county of Chester,the sum of forty-four thousand
two hundredandten poundsand sixteenshillings.

For the countyof Lancaster,thesum of fifty-nine thousand
eight hundredandthirty-four poundsandten shillings.
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For the county of York, the sum of thirty-threethousand
threehundredandthirty-five poundsandfourteenshillings.

For the county of Berks the sum of thirty thousandand
ninety-threepoundsandthirteenshillings.

Forthecountyof Cumberlandthesumof thirty-onethousand
threehundredandthirty-two poundsand fifteenshillings.

For the county of Northamptonthe sum of seventeenthou-
sandthreehundredandtwenty-four poundsand two shillings.

For the county of Bedford, the sum of nine thousandfour
hundredandninety-sevenpoundsandeight shillings.

For the county of Northumberlandthe sumof eleventhou-
sandsevenhundredandthirty-two poundsandtwo shillings.

For thecountyof Westinoreland,thesumof eightthousand
andseventy-fivepoundsandoneshilling.

And for thecountyofWashington,thesumof eightthousand
andseventy-fivepoundsandone shilling.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof thecity and
countyof Philadelphia,andof everycountyof this state,orany
two of them, shallmeettogetheron or beforeMonday,the fif-
teenthdayof April, next,at their usualplaceof meetingin the
city and in their severalcounties,and then and thereissue
their warrants,undertheir handsand seals,to thetownship,
ward or district assessorsof eachtownship,ward or district
within their respectivecounties,requiring them, the said as-
sessors,to notify thefreemenof their severaltownships,wards
or districts, by public advertisement,to meetand choosetwo
freeholdersof their properdistrict, to assistthe said assessor
in laying and assessingthe taxesrequiredwithin the present
year; and also requiringthe said assessorsto demandof all
and every taxableinhabitant,residingwithin their respective
townships,wardsor districts a full and true account of all
their estate,real andpersonal,within this state,madetaxable
by this act,and in what county situate,of which the saidas-
sessorsshallmakefair andtruereturnsin writing to thesaid
commissionerson acertainday to beby thesaid commissioners
appointed;and of thenamesand surnamesof the •~aidtwo as-
sisting freeholdersso chosenby eachtownship, ward or dis~
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trict; and of all and every thetaxableinhabitantsand stngle
freemenwithin their respectivetownships,‘wards or districts,
togetherwith their trades, professionsor occupations,and
offices andpostsof profit. And if anypersonor personsshall
neglector refuseto give a return of their taxableproperty,
whenrequiredasaforesaid,everysuchpersonorpersonssoneg-
lecting orrefusingshall, for.everysuchoffense,forfeit andpay
a sum equalto thetax at which suchpersonorpersonsshall
be ratedby thisact, to be leviedandcollectedby the collector
of thepropertownship,by virtue of a specialwarrantwhich
thecommissioners,or any two of them, areherebyauthorized
and requiredto grant, and the sameshall be paid into the
treasuryof this commonwealth.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And in order that the taxesherebydi-
rectedto be imposedmay be truly laid andlevied, andfor the
better detectingof fraudsand concealmentsof taxableprop-
erty:

[SectionIII.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
it shall and may be lawful to andfor the said assessorsand
commissioners,or anyof them, or anyotherpersonauthorized
by the boardof commissioners,and they are herebyenjoined
and requiredto usetheir bestendeavorsto inform themselves
of all taxableproperty concealedor refusedto be returned;
andfor that purposetheymay’ searchall public recordswithin
their respectivecounties,or in the city of Philadelphia,as
thecasemayrequire; andall officers havingcareor chargeof
suchrecordsareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto beaiding and
assistingin suchsearches,andto grantto everysuchassessor
or commissioner,or anyotherpersonauthorizedby the board
of commissioners,free access,at all propertimes, to the said
public records,for the abovepurposewithout feeorreward.

[SectionIV.] (Section17, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any personshallneglector
refuseto makereturnof all and everytract or parcelof land
he or sheshallpossesswithin this stateto the assessorof the
placewheresuchpersonshalldwell or reside,all suchlandsso
omittedshallbe liableandsubjectto bechargedwith all such
taxesthe next or anysubsequentassessment,which the same
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lands ought to have been chargedwith had they been duly
assessedasby this act is directed,togetherwith the penalty
hereinbeforementionedfor refusingor neglectingto makere-
turn of their taxableproperty when duly required. And if
any suchtract or parcelof land so returnedshall be situate
out of the city or countywheresuchpersonandassessorshall
dwell, thenthe commissionersof the city or suchcounty, or
someoneof them,shall, assoonasconvenientlymaybe, trans-
mit a copy of suchreturn to the commissionersof the county
wheretheland shall lie.

[SectionV.] (Section VI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That if any personshall wilfully
conceal,in thereturnswhichhe or sheshallmaketo township,
district or ward assessor,anypart of his or herpersonalprop-
erty madetaxableby this act,with intent to screenthe same
from taxation, the person.so concealingshall pay fourfold
taxeson all propertysoconcealed;andthemoneyarisingthere-
upon, over and abovethe taxeswhich suchpropertyought to
haveyielded,shall bepaid to the supervisorsof the highways
of suchtownship,district or ward, for and towardsrepairing
thepublic roadsand highwayswithin the same;and that any
of the inhabitantsof suchtownship,ward, district who shall
be [a] competentwitnessin other cases,shall be a sufficient
witnessto provesuchconcealment.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when the commissionersof
any countyshall receivethereturn of the assessors,asbefore
directed,they, or any two of them, shall forthwith proceedto
quotathe severaltownships,wardsand districts in thecity of
Philadelphia,andtheseveralcountiesof this state,in propor-
tion to the quantity and quality of the propertyreturnedas
aforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof the
severalcountieswithin this stateshall, within six daysafter
quotaingthe townships,wards or districts as aforesaid,fur-
nish theassessorof eachtownship,wardor district, with a true
andfair transcriptof thequotaor sum of moneychargedupon
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and demandedfrom suchtownship,wardor district to which
suchassessordothbelong. And they,the said commissioners,
or any two of them, are herebyenjoinedand requiredto ap-
point one or more assessorsand assistantfreeholders,as the
casemayrequire,in caseof removalby death,disability, refusal
or neglectto serveof thepresentassessors,or wherethetown-
ships,wardsordistricts neglectto electsuchassessororassist-
ant freeholders.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That the assessorof each
township,wardor district, with thetwo assistantfreeholders,
of the proper township, ward or district, shall, immediately
after thesaid assessorshall becomepossessedof the quotaor
sum of moneychargedas aforesaidby the commissioners,as-
sessthesameequally andimpartially on all andeveryperson
and personsand on all the estates,real and personalwithin
their respectivetownships,wardsand districts, madetaxable
by this actand shall makereturn thereofto the said commis-
sionersbeforetheexpirationof tendays.

[SectionIX.] (Section.X, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the following enumeratedarticles
shallbe,andareherebymadetaxableandno other,to wit: The
time of servitudeof all boundservantsabovetheageoffourteen
years;all~negro and mulatto slavesabovethe age of twelve
years; all horses,maresand hornedcattle abovethreeyears
old; sheep,plate, coaches,berlins, landaus,chariots,calashes,
chaises,caravans,riding chairsandothercarriageskeptby any
personfor his orherown use,andforthepurposesof traveling
or pleasure;all landsheld by deed,warrant, locationor im-
provement;housesand lots of groundand ground-rents;all
grist-mills, saw-mills, fulling-mills, slitting and rolling-mills,
hemp-mills,oil-mills, snuff-mills andpaper-mills;all forges,fur-
naces,bloomeries,distilleries, sugar-houses,malt-houses,brew-
eries,tan-yardsand ferries,waresandmerchandise;andall of-
ficesandpostsof profit, andall professions,tradesandoccupa-
tions.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That all and every the enumerated
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articlesaforesaidof real andpersonalpropertyshallbevalued
at and for so much, bona fide, as they are worth or would
sell for, and sucha rateor ratesshallbe assessedand levied
thereonas will amountto the sum of money quotaedupon
thecity of Philadelphiaandtheseveralcountiesof thisstate.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe sumsof moneyraisedby
virtueof this act in the city and countyof Philadelphia,and
theseveralcountiesof this state,shall not bedeemedor held
asthe exactproportionof the said city and counties,but the
sameshall hereafterbe correctly and finally adjustedandas-
certainedby the legislatureof this state,accordingto the re-
turns of propertyto be laid, by virtue of this act, beforethe
generalassembly.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, That every single freeman,
who, at the time of assessingany tax imposedby this act,is
or shall be of the age of twenty-oneyears or upwards,and
hasbeenout of his apprenticeshipnine months, shall pay a
sum not exceedingsix poundsnor underthreepounds. And
that all officesand postsof profit, trades,occupationsandpro-
fessions(that of ministersof the gospelof all denominations
and schoolmastersonly excepted),shall be ratedat thediscre-
tion of the township, ward or district assessors,and two as-
sistantfreeholdersof the proper township, ward or district,
havingdueregardto theprofits arisingfrorn. them.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, Thatit shall be lawful for
the township assessors,when taking the said return, to de-
mand securityof any single freemanor sojournerwithin hi~
township, ward or district, for the amountof the largesttax
of freemenor sojournersin this act mentioned,and upon his
or their refusingto entersufficient securityor payingthe said
tax, the said assessoris herebyauthorizedto takethe body
of the said freeman or sojournerbefore the nearestjustice,
whois herebyauthorizedto commithim orthemto thecommon
gaol of thecounty,thereto remainfor thespaceof onemonth,
or until he enterssuchsecurityor paysthetax.
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(SectionXV, P. L.) And for the better discoveryof singl~
freemen,inmatesor sojournersintendedbythisactto be taxed:

[sectionXIV.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That every householderin this stateshall, upon demandof
any assessorof his or her township,ward or district, give an
accountof the namesand occupationsof suchpersonsasshall
sojournor lodge in their respectivehouses,underthepenalty
of thirty pounds,to be recoveredand appliedto andfor the
repairsof the public highwaysof the said township,ward or
district asaforesaid.

(SectionXVI, P. L.) And whereasdivers owners of lands
whereonimprovementshavebeenmade,andof tenements,may
not residein thecounty,township,wardor districtwheresuch
lands or tenementsare situated,wherebyit may be difflc~ilt
to collectthetaxesassessedon suchreal estate:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionXV.] Be it enactedandit is herebyenactedby the

authorityaforesaid,Thatthetenantortenants,orotherperson
residing on or occupyingsuchreal estate,his, her and their
goodsand chattels,aswell asthelands,goodsandchattelsof
the owner or ownersthereof,shall be liable to be distrained
to satisfy the said taxes,or any of them. And in casethe
tenantor tenants,or other personor personsresiding on or
occupyingsuchreal estate,shall pa.yany tax laid thereonby
virtue of this act,suchtenantortenantsmay retain thesame
out of therentby him, heror them payablefor suchestate;or
the said tenant or tenants,or other occupieror occupiersof
suchestateshall recoverthesame,with costsof suit anddam-
ages,of theownerof suchestateby actionof debt; if underfive
poundsin a summaryway as small debts are recoverable;
but if the sameis abovefive poundsin any court of common
pleas.

(SectionXVII, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatnothingin the
foregoingsectionshall in anymanneralter any contractmade
betweenany landlord and tenant,concerningthe paymentof
taxes.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That every countycommis-
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sionerand every township,ward anddistrict assessorand as-
sistant shall, respectively,before they enter on any of the
dutiesrequiredof them by this act,beforesome one justice of
the peacefor the proper county,makeoath or affirmationas
is hereinafterdirected,to wit: If a countycommissioner:

“I, A. B., do swearor affirm, that I will well andtruly quota
the severaltownships,wardsanddistrictsand causethe rates
and sums of moneyimposedby the act, entitled ‘An act for
raisingeffectivesuppliesfor theyearonethousandsevenhun-
dred andeighty-two,’ to be duly and equallyassessedandlaid,
accordingto therulesanddirectionsmentionedin thesaidact,
to the bestof my skill andknowledge,so far asrelatesto the
duty of a commissioner,andhereinI will spareno personfor
favor oraffection,orgrieveanyfor hatredor ill-will.”

If a township,ward or district assessoror assistant,thefol-
lowing oathor affirmation,to wit:

“I, A. B., do swearor affirm, that I will faithfully andimpar-
tially assessthequotaof thetownship,wardordistrictof
imposedby virtueof theact,entitled ‘An actto raiseeffective
suppliesfor the yearonethousandsevenhundredand eighty-
two,’ on the severalpersonsandtaxablepropertythereincon-
tained,to thebestof my skill and understanding;and that in
performingthedutiesrequiredof me by that act, I will spare
no personfor favor or affectionor grieveany for hatredor ill-
will.”

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecountycommission-
ersor any two of them, shall appointa fit person(who shallbe
a freeholder)for or in every township,ward or district, to be
collector of the taxesto be raisedby virtue of this act, and
shall causefair duplicatesof the assessment’of every town-
ship, ward or district, to be madeone part whereof shall be
kept by the said commissionersof the propercounty, and the
otherpart shall be transmittedto the collectorof every dis-
trict, with a warrantunderthehandsand sealsof the commis-
sioners,or any two of them, authorizingandrequiringthesaid
collectorafter the day of appealshall be passedten days,to
levy thesumsratedon all personswho shallnot, upon demand,
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.after the said appeal,forthwith satisfy the same,and to ac-
q.uaint them of the day of appeal,which shall be appointed
by the commissionerswithin twenty daysafter the said as-
sessmentsaremade,but wherethecollectorcannotmeetwith
thepartyof whom demandis to be madeasaforesaid,he shall
leave notice in writing with some of thefamily, at the place
of the party’s last.abodeof suchdemand,signifying also the
day of appeal;at which day every of the collectorsshall re-
turntheir severalduplicates.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if any assessorlegally
chosen,or anypersonappointedby thesaid commissionersto
be anassessoror an assistantor collectorshall not, within two
daysafter notice in writing of suchelectionor appointment,
makeknown his intentionto the commissionersof the county
to serveor declinethe office to which suchpersonhath been
or shall be so chosenor appointed,the saidcommissionersor
any two of them, mayconsidersuchpersonsashavingrefused
to servein such office, and.may proceedto fine suchperson,
andappointanotherin his stead,asif suchpersonhadactually
refusedto servein suchoffice.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the fine on any person
refusingto serveasan assessoror assistantshall be the sum
of tenpounds;andthe fine on any personrefusingto serveas
collectorof anydistrictshallbethesumof fifteenpounds. AndY
in caseanyassessororassistantor collector,aftertaking upon
him his office, shall neglectto performhis duty therein, any
suchdelinquentshall be finedin thesumof thirty pounds;and
if any personchosento be an assessor,or an assistantor col-
lector, or if any otherpersonshall detainanywarrant,dupli-
cate or other writing, necessaryto the assessingor levying
the saidtax, beyondthetime whensuchpersonshall havede-
clined,or be deemedto havedeclinedanysuchoffice, andafter
demandthereofmadeby any of thesaid commissioners,or by
anypersonauthorizedby themto demandthesame,everysuch
delinquentshall be fined for suchoffense the sum of twenty-
five pounds. Thesaidfinesto be leviedandrecoveredasother
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fines areor oughtto be levied andrecoveredby virtue of this
act.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXII.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That if gny personor personsfind
him or themselvesaggrievedwith anyof the saidassessments,
he or they may appeal to the commissionersof the proper
county,on theparticulardaysappointedfor thedistrict.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid commissioners
areherebyrequiredto meeton the said day of appeal,where
the said assessorsshall also attend,whereuponthe said com-
missionersshall strictly examinethe personsappealingupon
their oath or affirmations or otherwise,concerningthe cause
of their appeal;anduponsuchexamination,or proofof others,
they areherebyempoweredto diminish or add to the person’s
rateor assessment,asto them shall seemjust and reasonable,
with powerto call beforethemsuchpersons,andtakenotice of
suchestatesasthey find areomitted in the said assessment,
in order to rectify it; and if the personso omitted refuseor
neglectto appearand give an accountof their taxableestate,
theyshallpaydoublethesumtheyshouldoroughtto havebeen
ratedat by this act. And the saidcommissionersshall cause
their clerks to draw fair duplicatesof the assessmentsof the
said respectivedistricts, so rectified as aforesaid,and deliver
them to the collectorsof the severaltownships,wardsor dis-
tricts wheretheybelong,within tendaysaftertheappeal.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXIV, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor persons
so ratedor assessedby virtueof this act,shall refuseor neglect
to paythesumorsumsso assessedwithin twentydaysafterde~
mandmadeasaforesaid,it shallbe lawful for thesaid collect-
ors, respectively,by virtueof the aforesaidwarrant,‘to call to
their assistance,if occasionbe any constableor otherperson,
and in caseof resistanceto break open, in the daytime, any
house,trunk, box, chest,closet,cupboardorotherthings,where
anysuchoffender’sgoodsandchattelsoreffectsaresupposedto
be, and make distress and sale thereof, having previously
causedthe sameto be inventoried,appraisedand advertised
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in threeor moreof the mostpublic placeswithin suchtown-
ship ,ward or district, and renderingthe overplus, if any be,
to the ownerafterreasonablechargesdeducted;but if no dis-
tresscanbe found by the collector, and the party refusesor
neglectsto show him goodsor chattelsof his own forthwith
to satisfythe moneythen due, with reasonablecharges,then
the collectorshall ‘take the body ot every such person,and
bring him to the county gaol, and deliver him to thesheriff
or keeper of the said gaol, who’ shall detain him in close
custodywithout bail or mainpriseuntil paymentbe madeor
he be otherwisedischarged.

(SectionXXV, P. L.) Provided always, That when effects
cannotbe found sufficientto answerthewhole sum in arrear,
with chargesas aforesaid,‘then distressshall be madefor so
muchas theeffectsextendto, andthe party imprisonedonly
for theresiduethereof,with incidentcharges;all which charges
of distress,assistanceand bringingto prison shallbeadjusted
and settledby any two or more of the commissionerswhen
suchoccasionshallhappen.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe collectorof every
district, ward or townshipshall payunto thecountytreasurer
the whole of the tax chargedin his duplicatewithin thirty
daysafter the day of appeal, unlesshe hasbeenobliged to
makedistressfor any part thereof, in which casehe shall, as
to thetax assessedon thepartiesdistrainedon, have twenty
daysmore,after which the commissionersof the countyshall
fine suchdeficient collector at the rate of one penny half-
penny in the pound upon all sumschargedin his duplicate,
which suchcollectorshallnot havepaidto thesaidtreasurer
for every ten dayshe shall fail to makepaymentthereofas
aforesaid;suchfine to berecoveredin manneraforesaid.

(Section XXVIII, P. L.) Provided the said commissioners
give the saidcollectorten days’notice of suchcomplaintbeing
lodged by the treasurer,that the said collector may havean
opportunityof making it appearthat he hathdone his duty
faithfully in collectingandpayingin the sameor givesufficient
reasonsfor theomission,in which casethe commissioners,or
any two of them, shallbeauthorizedto remit thefine.
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(SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And, moreover,it shall be lawful
for thecommissionersof thepropercounty,orany two of them,
andthey areherebyrequiredto meetandissueout theirwar-
rant under their handsand sealsto the sheriff or coronerof
the proper county, requiring him to take the body and seize
and securetheestate,real andpersonal,belongingto suchde-
linquent, or which shall come into the handsor possessions
of his heirs, executorsor administrators,whereverthe same
canbediscoveredorfoundin this state,andmakereturnof his
proceedingsthereinatsuchtime andplaceasthecommissioners
shall appoint.

LSectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIX.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissioners,who
shall causethesaidlandsandestatesto be seizedand secured
asaforesaid,shall be andareherebyempoweredto appointa
timefor a generalmeetingof thecommissionersof suchcounty,
and to causepublic notice to be given where such meeting
shallbe appointed,ten daysat leastbeforesuchgeneralmeet-
ing; and the commissionersthenpresentat suchmeeting, or
themajority of them, in casethemoney detainedby suchde-
linquent be not then paid or satisfied, shall and arehereby
empoweredand requiredto issue forth their warrantsor pre-
ceptsto thesheriff or coronerof thepropercounty,empowering
and requiring him to sell and dispose of all suchestateas
shall be, for the causeaforesaid,seizedand secured,or such
part thereofas will be sufficient to satisfy deficienciesafore-
said, and all charges,andto bring themoney arising by such
saleto the commissionerswho grantedsuchwarrants,in order
to satisfyandpayin to therespectivecountytreasurers,for the
time being, the sum or sumsthat shall be so unpaid or de-
tained in the hands of the said collectorsor other persons,
their heirs, executorsor administrators,respectively, with
damagesfor whatshallbe [so] unpaid,returningtheoverplus,
if any be, to the owner, after all necessarychargesdeducted;
and whenany saleof land, tenementsor hereditamentsshall
be madeby suchsheriff or coroner,respectively,pursuantto
this act, the title and conveyancethereof shall be by deed,
signed,sealedand deliveredby the sheriff or coronerto such
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personor personsasshallpurchasethe same,in fee’ simple or
otherwise,which shall be mostabsoluteand available in law
againstthesaid delinquentsandtheirheirsandassignsandall
claiming underthem.

(SectionXXX, P. L.) And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatif the’ ownerorownersof landandother
real property by this act madesubjectto taxation,or some
personor personsfor him or themdo not appear,or shall neg-
lect or refuseto paythe ratesassessedthereonwithin thirty
days after the days of the appeal, then and in every such
casethe said land or other real property, togetherwith the
ratesassessedthereon,shallbeadvertisedin thetownshipand
countyin which suchlandsdo lie, or in theplacewheresuch
owner or ownersdo dwell; and the commissionersof the re-
spectivecounties,orany two of them, shallandtheyarehereby
requiredto give public notice thereofin someof the English
and Germanpapersfor at leastthreemonths,that salewill
be made of suchpart of the said landsas will .be sufficient
to dischargethetaxesduefor thesame,andall chargesaccru-
ing by reasonof the refusal or non-paymentthereof, and if
theowneror ownersof suchlandsor otherreal estate,or some
personor personsin their behalf, do not appearto discharge
andpaythesaidtaxes,with all thechargesasaforesaidat or
beforetheexpirationof saidterm,thenthe saidcommissioners
of the respectivecounties,or any two of them, areauthorized
and herebyempoweredto sell the said lands or otherreal es-
tates,or so muchthereofa~aforesaid,by public vendue,to
suchpersonor personsaswill appearto give most for the
same,returningtheoverplus,if anybe, to theowneror owners
of suchlands ortheir legal representativesas aforesaid,after
all necessarychargesdeducted. And when any sale of such
landor otherrealestateshallbemadeasaforesaidby the corn-
missioners,or any two of them, pursuantto this act, thetitle
and conveyancethereofshall be by deed, signed, sealedand
deliveredby the said commissioners,or any two of them, to
suchpersonor personsasshallpurchasethesamein fee-simple
or otherwiae,which shall be most absoluteand availablein
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law, againstthe said delinquents,and their heirs and assigns
andall claiming underthem.

[Section XXXI.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseanycollector,
sheriff orcoroner,afterdistressandsaleby him or them made,
shallhaveany overplusmoneyremainingin his, oranyof their
hands, such collector, sheriff or coroner, first tenderingthe
samebeforeonewitnessto theowner of the goodsdistrained
and sold, shall, upontherefusalof suchownerto receivesuch
money,paythesameto thetreasurerof the county,who shall
deducttherefromonepercentumandgivenoticethereofwithin
twentydaysto thecommissionersof all sumssopaid; andthe
ownerthereofshall havetheremainderdiscountedout of any
futuretax; andthereceiptofthesaidtreasurershallexonerate
the collector,sheriff or coroner.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXXII, P. L.) Andbe it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the collectorsshall
makeout fair and ‘true accounts,in writing, of every seizure
by them made,with the chargesto be settledby the commis-
sioners,who shall makethe collectorssuchreasonableallow-
ancefor their trouble as to them shall seemright; and the
said commissionersshall havefull power and authority in. all
casesto call uponcollectors,who have,or in future have,any
overplusmoneyin their hands, and to proceedagainstthem
in suchcasesasthelaw directsin caseof delinquentcollectors~

[SectionXXVIII.] (SectionXXXIII, P. L.) Andbelt further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateverycountytreasurer
of this stateshallpayover all sumsof moneyby him received
by virtue of this act to the treasurerof this commonwealth,
within thetime hereinafterlimited, andthe said treasurerof
the commonwealthshall keepthe samesubjectto the drafts
of the superintendentof the financesof the United Statesof
America,andfor no otherpurpose‘ç~r~at~oever.Thatis to say:
Thetreasurerof the countyof Philadelphia,within threedays
afterhe shall receivethe same;the treasurerof the countyof
Bucks within four days after he shall receivethe same;the
treasurerof the county of Chester,within four daysafter he
shallreceivethesame;thetreasurerof thecountyof Lancaster,
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within six daysafter he shall receivethesame;thetreasurer
of ‘the countyof York, within sevendaysafter heshall receive
thesame;andthetreasurerof thecountyof Oumberlandshall
be allowedeight days,andthetreasurerof thecountyof Berks’
six days,andthetreasurerof thecountyof Northamptonseven
days,and thetreasurerof the countyof Bedford twelve days,
andthetreasurerof the countiesof WestmorelandandWash-
ington twenty days,andthetreasurerof the county~ofNorth-
umberlandtwelve daysfor thelike purpose.

[SectionXXIX.] (SectionXXXIV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof
thecity and severalcountiesshall,bachof them, haveandre-
ceiveten shillings,andeachof thetownship,wardanddistrict
assessorsandassistantfreeholdersshallhaveandreceiveseven
shillings and six penceper day for eachday they shall bona
fide be employedin the performanceof the duties requiredof
them by this act, and no other fee or rewardwhatsoeverfor
their services,any law, customor usageto thecontraryin any-
wise notwithstanding. And that the collectorsseverallyem-
ployedin andfor thedueexecutionof this actshallbeallowed
sixpencein the pound for every poundby them so collected,
and no more;the said severalsumsso allowedto be drawn
from the county treasuryout of the county ratesand levies,
andto be finally submittedto the examinationof the justices
and grandjury in the samemannerasother accountsagainst
thecounty.

[SectionXXX.] (SectionXXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatall sumsof moneyto
beassessedandleviedby this actshall bepaidand discharged
in gold or silver money,attherateof threepoundsfor one-half
johannesof Portugalweighiiig nine pennyweights,and seven
shillingsandsix pencefor oneSpanishmilled dollarweighing
seventeenpennyweightsandsix grains,andsoin proportionfor
all othergold or silver money,andin no othermoneywhatso-
ever.

(SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And whereas,it is absolutelyneces-
sarythat this act be put in force and executedwith all con-
venientspeed:
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Therefore:
[SectionXXXI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Thatif any of the said commissionersshall refuseor neglect
toperformhisortheir dutyin thepremises,heortheyso offend-
ing shall be fined by the supremeexecutivecouncil of this
statein any sumnot exceedingfive hundredpoundsfor every
offense,which,by virtueof theirwarrant,directedto thesheriff
or coronerof the countywheresuchoffenderor his estateis,
at the time of issuing suchwarrant, shall be levied by the
seizureof land, distressandsaleof goods,or imprisonmentof
body, asthecaseshall require.

[Section XXXII.] (Seci~ionXXXVII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecountytreas-
urers,respectively,for theirtroublein receivingandpayingall
suchmoneysas shall comeinto their hands,respectively,by
virtueof this act,shallbeallowedsevenshillings andsix pence
for everyhundredpounds;andthetreasurerof the stateshall
be allowed, for his trouble in receiving and paying all such
moneysasshall comeinto his handsby virtue of this act,the
sum of two shillings and six pencefor everyhundredpounds,
andno more.

[SectionXXXIII.] (SectionXXXVIII, P.L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecommission-
ersof eachrespectivecounty shall, at the next meetingof as-
semblyafterthe saidtaxesaresettledand adjusted,causeto
be laid beforethe house,a true and fair transcriptof all the
returnsof propertymadetaxableby this act,andthevaluation
of the same,togetherwith thepoundrateandthesumsquotaed
oneachtownship,wardordistrict.

[Section XXXIV.] (SectionXXXIX, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthecommission-
ersof eachcountybeandtheyareherebyempoweredto employ
suitable clerks for transactingthe businessrequiredof such
clerksby thisact,who areto bepaidfortheir servicesoutof the
countyratesandlevies.

PassedMarch 27~1782. Recorder L. B. No’. 1, P. 469, etc. See
the Acts of Assembly passed Septeniber 31, 1788, Chapter 100S;
March 20, 1783, Chapter 1018; March 21, 1783, Chapter 1021; April
5, 1785,Chapter 1161.


